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STANTON, GEORGE A.
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Superintendent George A. Stanton, of Sauk Centre, Minnesota ,
came to Minnesota with his parents in 1877.
Wisconsin.

He was born in Horicon,

His father, Lyman Stanton_, wa.s one of the pioneer

farmers of that state.

He was of English extraction, as the name

indic ates, while his wife, w.h~~emaiden name was
was of Scotch descent.

ar~eret McAllister ,

George A. obta.ined his common sohool education

chiefly in the public schools of Wisconsin.

His collegiate education

was secured at Carleton College, Northfield , Minnesota -an institution
noted for its thoroughness and high standard of scholarship.

Mr.

Stanton graduated in the scientific course in 1881, and chose teaching
for a profession.

Hie first engagement was at Larimore , North Dakot•,

in 1882, as principal of the public schools at that place.

His ability

and efficiency were signally demonstrated in this first position , for
he remained there from 1882 to 1889.

He then accented the position of

superintendent of the public schools at St . Charles,

inneeota, and

served in that capa,c ity until 1894, when he entered upon his d.uties
at Sauk Centre , where he is still employed.

Mr. Stanton's urofessiona1

skill is recognized throughout the state authorities for the last
seven years, as instructor and conductor of state summer schools for
teachers.

He is also president of the State High School Council .

In

politics he is a Republican, though hie nrofes . ion ae a. te acher
precludes active participation in politica1 ca.m paigne .
of the

He is a member

ethodist Episcopal Church , a nd is int erested to some exten..t

in fraternal societies, being a member of the Knights of Pythias.

He

is likewise interested in public affairs , as a citizen, being a

member of the city library board and of the committee on city i mprove~
ments .
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In 1886 he was married to ~iss Jaqua, of Elysian, Minnesota.

They

have had four sons: Walter H. who died August 26, 1899; Edgar A.
eleven years of age; Leon G. ten years old, and George A. Stanton
Junior; six years old.
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George A. Stanton, educator, born in Horicon, ; isconsin; came
to Minnesota with his parents in 1877; was graduated at Carleton
College, 1881; was superintendent of schools in Sauk Centre after
1894.
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